
Female Fertility Evaluation Form 
 

Name:_______________   DOB : __________   Age_____            Initial Consultation  Date:________________ 

Referred by_______________________________ 

 

IVF History 

1. What is the purpose of your visit?   Preparation for natural pregnancy ______    

    Adjunct to IVF/IUI procedures _____ 

2. Estimated date of IVF (fresh cycle) _____ FET (frozen embryo transfer)____   IUI_____ 

3. Is this your first attempt? ____ If not, how many ?  IVF_____FET_____  IUI_______   

4. How did you respond to the previous IVF cycle, how many ___ eggs retrieved,  how many ___ 

eggs fertilized,  how many ___ embryos developed to blastocysts,  how many ___passed PGD 

(Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis) 

5. Your attending reproductive endocrinologist or OB-Gyn   ________________________ 

Fertility Evaluation 

1. What is your specific fertility diagnosis?  ________ 

Age related diminished ovarian reserve  (DOR)?  _____   poor egg quality_______     

low AMH_______ (indicate level if applicable)        high FSH_____ (indicate level if applicable)   

premature ovarian insufficiency (POI) ______   

2.  Have you been diagnosed with 

anovulation___     amenorrhea____ PCOS____ endometriosis_____ fibroids_____  

uterine polyps____   tubal blockage____  scar tissues/ adhesions_____   

low progesterone (luteal defect) _____  hydrosalpynx_____  septate uterus____    

immunological factor____  clotting issues____  male factor______  unexplained  infertility___ 

3. Do you have history of  

recurrent miscarriages____  venereal diseases____ pelvic inflammatory diseases_____ 

chlamydial infection_____  hypothyroidism______  high prolactin levels____  

autoimmune disease_____ 

4. Have your male partner undergone sperm analysis?  ____  if so, what’s the diagnosis?  ______ 

normal____   low count____   low motility______  poor morphology_____  varicocele____ 

hydrocele_____ DNA fragmentation____ 

5. How long have you been trying to conceive?  _____ 

6. Have you ever gotten pregnant naturally? ____   

live birth___   miscarriages_____  how far along into the pregnancy? _______ abortions_____  

performed D&C_____    

7. Have you used contraceptive?  ____  for how long?_____ 

8. Age of the onset of menarche (first period) ____     Did you always have regular menstrual cycles 

at that time? _______ 

9. Do you have a history of pelvic surgeries _____  emotional trauma____  sexual abuse____   



Menstruation Evaluation 

1. Have you ever used BBT chart (basal body temperature) to keep menstrual record? ___ 

2. Please provide your BBT chart records at the initial consultation.  

Premenstrual symptoms:   mild____     severe____ 

headache/migraine_____  mood swings/sensitivities _____ fatigue____ insomnia ____cravings 

for sugar or carbohydrates____ cravings for salt ___ loose stools___ cramps___  bloating_____ 

breast tenderness_____ lower back pain___  vaginal yeast ___  acne breakout ___ 

Menstruation cycles 

1. What’s the date of the first day of your last period_______ 

2. How many days between menstrual cycles typically (day1 to day1)?  ____ 

3. How many days do you normally bleed (not including spotting)? _____ 

4. In the last few cycles, bleeding has become more__ less___ the same____ 

Quality of menses  (color, amount, consistency,  pain) 

  Bleeding begins brown ___   Flow is red___  bright red___ brown/ dull red___ 

 Clots: large___ small___  with thick mucus____   Amount of bleeding:  heavy___   scanty____ 

 Pain:  sharp piercing___   cramps____  bloating____ low back pain___  dysfunctioning___ 

 Pain relieved by  heating pad____     by Motrin or Aleve____     relief after flow starts____ 

Abnormal spotting 

 Spotting for more than 2 days before period starts_____    and/or  after period____  

 Mid-cycle spotting ( only for a couple of days around ovulation) ___  

 Spotting after intercourse ____ 

Ovulation 

 Do you ovulate on your own? ___  on what day of the cycle? ______  

 Is it confirmed with OPK monitor? ___ or BBT chart? ___ 

Do you notice stretchy egg white cervical mucus around ovulation?   Y__ N___sometimes___  

 Do you have pain during ovulation?_____ 

Vaginal discharge: 

 Do you have profuse vaginal discharge all through the cycle? ___ 

Libido, sexual desire:    (low) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (high) 

 



Life style and dietary habits: 

 Your profession___________   stress level (1-10) ____   work hours per week ____ 

nutritional status (1-10)_____    your energy level (1-10)____     

Your sleep pattern:  average hours of sleep____   go to bed at what time____   wake up at what time____  

   difficult to fall asleep___  shallow sleep ____excessive dreams____ 

   wake up often through the night ____  wake up still tired ____ 

Your current weight _____   target weight_____   

Exercises: moderately ___vigorously___ none ____  feeling energized after ____ or more tired after ___ 

Addition:  smoking cigarettes___  alcohol___ sugar____ soda/diet soda___  caffeine___  sleeping pill___ 

                  Narcotics___  ice cream____ 

Your typical diet:     vegetarian _____    vegan _____  pescatarian _____  raw foods____  

regular 3 meals a day___ skip breakfast__ snacks between the meals___  late dinner (after 8pm)___  

organic____  hormone free ___  gluten free___ dairy free___ non-GMO___ home made meals___ 

juicing____ protein shake____ dark leafy greens___  nuts and seeds____  fresh seasonal fruits___ 

processed foods___  fast foods___ micro-wave meals___  eat out often ___  deli foods___ 

bread___ pasta___ baking goods___ deep fried foods___  cold raw foods___ red meat___  cheese___ 

soy products__  spicy foods___  sugary foods___  high sodium salty foods ___  

Drinks:   coffee with cream/milk___  decaf ___  soda/ diet soda___  alcohol ____ ICED beverage____ 

                ICED water___  room temperature water ____  herbal teas_____ fruit juices____ 

                milk___ soy milk___ almond milk___ coconut milk___   

Vitamins & supplements:  prenatal________  others  _______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Emotions:  anxious___  worry____  sad____ angry___ frustrated____ depressed _____ 

                   guilty___ obsessed____ hopeless____  grief___  desperate ___  

Stress management:  acupuncture__  massage___ meditation___ yoga___ exercises___ vacation___ 

        spiritual practice___   


